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• Bi]AL NEWS PARASRAPHS 
I tm,  lof mt. i F, om 
• ;. l-luzelton ~nd'SurroundN:' 
" 
. /M issPear l  A'llen is a Visi~r. in 
]~',.;i ",:.'-:::~W. "J." Carr. WaS,~a,paas~ger 
[ • for. Smithers yesterdaY,: i'~= .... 
I . ' . ! '  :~t" ' , l .  , .  ' ~,.~ : ' .  ~ . '~ .~,  . '  " , "~, '  Mi~;Arthur.Leverettis~endr 
r . - ing  th6"h'01ida}n'in V c~od~::~; ' . ,  
: • ..H~".nry-~!fi~left~n:.T.desday 
.,.. ' for:d~'holili~¢!visiti0%he east. i:;: 
• , ; :=~ ... .  :,:,~'~ • .~.. ; . ,  . /  . , 
. . , . / :  -;..:R,' S" Sargent-Was a .busifiess 
r ' vikit0r...]n~ Prince 'Rupert this 
- , . ,  .., . , ' '  ~.! . / , -  , ~, . /  . . ' !  ,~- 
..... - week ;~. '  :- . . . .  , . ,  , . . 
t . . . .  • , . .~ : . :  ~ ' "  . "7 - . . : "  • . . . .  " ' L  . - . ' . '  ' , . / , / ; . . ; ,~ .  
'i - ~ --/- CharlesBarrett, th~.proming~t 
I, : . .  Bulkleyi~ahch6r,:was;in'~wnTo~ 
" : ~i~severa!"dayfithis'~ee~. :;'.::'!: : t::~;: 
.he ~e~,go,~. n,.ent has closed 
• • - .the work0 depar~tinent office here. 
. .... Su~er.!n~denti;;~'.;J~.Ca~,,:i.whb. 
.." ::."~, rmade an ex~eilent; record during 
L:.." .i-his tenure of~ffice.leftyesterday. 
IALLIES WlLL VINDICATE RIGHT ] . . . . . .  Another  Big M'u~,~ .C°mpany to 
[KINGSPEAKS PLAI=NL ACE QUESTION-!:! :I Operate  o~n , Re ,her  
%. . . ,  
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de Boule: 
,::.. Mining operations on a large 
" " " 'mma Vl~O l[/l~Iscale have-been begun by the WILSON'S PEACENOTE NO fflAztr a ru K I:: Del& Copper Co., which owns 
/ I and holds under option 21 claims 
ly in the Monastir egion. There Lon P~.chet de Boule mountain and 
was a violent:artiUery duel last whmhhasalso .taken an opUon 
. . -  . . . ; . .~- _..: ..~. 0n  a, controiling interest in the 
nign~ norm st lvlonas~ir, wl~n in- . • 
• London: Proroguingparliament 
- .&  . "o  , • . until Feb. 2, 'King George added 
weight byhis words to the Allies" 
: ,  . • ' .  , '  , . . q 
stern re3ect;on of a German-made 
p~ee.  His Majesty said:• "The 
vigorous prosecution df the war 
in,st be our single endeavor until 
~'~,  , . ' , "  ,' . . . . . . . .  
~w~ihave indicated,he rights so 
!::/:-!-Mi~ :'~6dstance Godclard. re. ruthl~ss!Y' violated by our enem- 
;tdrn'~d]0n~Saturday ;~rom ;av ies,-'.and, have established the 
, .ex~ntled.stay~in~.Vancc~uver.. ~, security .'of Eur0ne on a sound 
. ~i .:-:Thejuni0rmemi~ersdf~the: W~ foundation" "-  '~ ; " - 
" ':." ;~  '. have cont~ibugedi$10 t0: the[ Th e :;mornin" ' a rs -''a ain 
~. L-:,.funds'~ftheSoldiem i Aid'C0m:] .,~i . . . . .  g p toe ,, . g 
- ~ ::mittee. . " '. ..-. (.. :: : :. '.:~ ". 'l ~ing  sl~ace~ to Wiison.'s. peace 
. ; .  "' iJ~.: F. Magilire-left.0n Thursdaylnote, are assicinously seeking to 
• ~for(V~anco.uver, whdre" he'.~wiUlpen'etrate th#possible concealed 
,' "i a~t.~h~:3~.h°l!days'ii:,retUrnmg'm°tive which may have led'the 
president. to ~consider his..most 
inopportune m0ve.., 
Washingt6n:~: :SenatOr Eitch~ 
~e, left yesterday cook ~failed today in his second 
d!:.engd~ed~' in •hauling 
o f  0re/:from ~ thelSiiver 
and lia~ a!~o v~ cohtraet 
.. " . !;. ~/ihgt~:;i~-hTe Delta group, i ~'' i :" ~ 
; ~'-"'. :P,o.ul.MeMaster, .who has been 
t. k .'-F .. • . . . ' /  
• :~ in; .cm~-harge o f . work on. the new 
, ':~ Bull~iey bridge, is now on~ his:way 
• ~ee~'~!. ' Judging ~'th~ffOi ~'; .....L 1 ~ exc'ellent 
• •"showinghe made in,.building the 
, i  i. bi~.rbt~idgel h~e; Paul' ~hould'be a 
, ' i ' - i :  va|u~bleadqUisitiohi:~the,corps. 
'.. ~" ";],i: p~v~te.: jack,: .FroSt~:':..:~who;:,.has 
l eg ,  
~/:10"t oht" 
:,: : teriden~t's office 
." ~: i fr0m{ tim = iron 
, 'i~ .~.~when the:office 
• :~ week. He  le 
!: . L::,.. : 7!::,, ' i "L  " , : :  
~//..Tt i..il]ii~AtH!izeiton ti0sPital, on 
. . . .  .. <Rblmrt Tcmlmson. ":" '~. i : .:. : 
~:Colemah./:IL: : . 
• :•; vt i  
/: ,:)i 'Hi 
attempt; o have the senate n- 
dome .,the: action i'Of. Wilson in 
sending his Peace/note to the 
warring nations. 
Boston: American ewspapei~s 
exbress thecoqntry's'feeling Of 
utter humiliation over Wilson's 
peace i~ote. '~ 
• . . '~  . 
Paris: Gustave Herve warns 
French socialists' that they are 
walking !nto a tra~ set by Berlin 
' • ' (  " . " ,  x , ' " • ' - 
by demandmg't~ see the Kmser's ; : ,_:~ ,.,., ~ . . . . .  
Conditions of p edce. , ,Expressing 
flattering admirdtibn, for~France; 
GermanY Wiil Offer to evacuate 
France and Be~gidm, and wi.ll 
ask if. Frahce i is willing to con. 
tinue to fight'in order to give 
Poland and_ .Constantinople to 
i 
Russia, ~- '. 
. London: North of the Ancre 
Teutonic trobp~i Were scattered 
by British artillery. ' 
There was ~{01ent cannonading 
last night in t[~e regi0n'of L0uve~ 
mont• north b~. Verdun. Else- 
where.along t~e western front 
was quiet.. 
: Numberless ' trucks, bul~ri'g 
with presen an   et ngs 
Chrlstmas, are~ arriving at the 
front in an endless tream. The 
Canadians have received the bulk 
/ • • .  
of their mail, .but are  obeymg 
instructions not to o~en, their 
parcels: until Monday. 
Paris: The German submarine 
L145 was sunk by destroyers. 
The Allies are advanci-ng steadi- 
• Highland Boy companY): 
termittent' fi~ing all'-al0ng the Development.will be/under the 
easterly end 0f. thei~cedoniaii personal direction of i: H~rrii~on 
' ..rent and in the<Jtr~ma district. Clement, a mining (engineer of 
• Petrograd: Russian troops in 
the no,bern part of Dobrudja, 
having b~en attacked yesterday 
along,he whole front bysuPe~or 
numbersof Teutons, are retiring 
northward. 
London: The Mesopotamian 
trmy is advancing on thel Tigris. 
British troops have captured 
El Arish. 90 miles east of the 
Suez canal. 
San Francisco:" Franz B'opp, 
TOrmer "Germau :consut~general, ' 
testified in the U.S. distri~t2court 
that he had conspired wits con- 
sular attaches to dyna~aite ships 
and railroads in Canada nd the 
U;S., to block shipments of mu- 
nitions to Germany's enemies. 
Bopp also declai~ccl hchad hired 
spies to .watch the recruiting-and 
despatch o f  Canadian troops, 
for the information of the Ger- 
man general staff. 
FOR NATIONAL to serve overseas with:our naval 
• . ' : . SERVICE-WEFAC or military for~es, . " .. i ' 
: .. ' "  ~ '1 To laythe~foUhdation f r .this 
• The National Service Board ;of I work- an inventory of the man- 
.... . 'been char~edwithipowerofCanada must 'be made Canada.has ' ' . . . .  • " " " ...... oat 
the duty and responmbt!lty ,o f l ,~ , ' : k~oa~dis '  aut ;~t~emf :c i l i  , 
making i nvestigati0n and formu- ties provsded by the postoffice 
iating plans/that, will in sonS depdrtment for:the pfirpose. I t  
'.n~eas~re p o~ide for those adjust- is proposed to pl~ce in the hands 
.... - ..... of each l~ostmaster a sufficient 
mimts in: our national,,life, .neces- 
Saw', ~brlthe m~intenance of' the 
ak~icUi:~rai nd . . . . . .  other"basle ;in- 
diieia~e~-~bf . tl~eDominion, attl4at 
Cy ,'bO :.abs. 01utely 
number of National S~vice Cards 
to endble one to be filled out and 
~etu'tmed, in-the envelope%which 
will he also supi~lied, {v~ithin. ten 
;days.of their receipt. A prompt 
~eturn 0f, thecards is of the ut- 
.moSt ~importanee. 
and united ego,% extending o.ver 
KIDDIES  PJECF.JVE: ~ 
/ MANY PRESENTS 
The little folks of Haselton, to 
the number of fifty, With their 
parents and friends, f i led'the 
schoolhouse to overflowing last 
evening, when tne annubl Christ- 
mas tree entertainment was held• 
The concert .' prograni, by  the 
schoolchildren,. Under the direc. 
tion 0f.Mis~ Wentzel, was.of un, 
Usual "excelience• and the young 
'singers were enthusiastically ap- 
p~uded/ ' -. - - 
Santa Claus, ' imPersonated by 
"Uncle ~ack" Newiek,distributed 
A vigorous i~' large .ntfmber of; gifts, every 
ding . r child in Hazelton being remem- 
me, m n.'ec-,loered. . , . :  , i.,. i/:.: -~ 'i~ 
ed the~ m d~pensable pubhe set- 'essary toinsuro'ihe desired re-  I .Method~tCfurch ,, 
ices Of the ~ 'iu,nt~. To  accom, ~tlt. .It is asked that the fl~st v c~ , :Speeml'Christmas Service in the ~' ' ": ' / ' " ,  • ' ' ": ~:" week.of the new Ybm'be observed plish! these resU!tsandlmsuro.tlie mKximu'm i~r0ductlon 6i~Wlar,mak a=."National Servlce !Week"/for dchodlh~use tomorrow ', evenmg,: 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' '  ~ ......... R~v•/H~rk •Pike: wii, l:~ "preach 
terial' and,. equip'mengltfeservi~'a the. takingof this raven,dry• . i ~ ;~. ~%~.' ",~" " l'.' ~ :it' '4, ~r,' 1. l r . . . .  ' on/time, subject. TSe~Sages, the 
... . . ;  .... ....... - . . . .  ', . .~m.~. ~. ~ ..... "/-. .... ; " "  ' : S~r,".'andi%he/Bdb:~'~ 'I SGlo by 
of all avmlabie men: and ~.women .~/.Mayor Church ofXoronto w,as MisS,' eh0rue~' by 
in,.Cu~eda~.must,bsutiiized~in~a ,~-elected by acclamation Yester- Goddard, La~d,i ~ .... 
faanner •that . . . . .  will, whtle, achieving d~ ay,' foF his,third term.__. ~ ;i~' .•. .r -~ children~:v..: q 4 ' 4 "  . . . . .  ' " E ~ '  :' k~  ~';~ ': 
LJn~ , I~R~ O'roea BUk~t Soei~t ~d 
note, who is now engaged in 
preparin~ for the installation of 
the.plant, which will include a 
compremor and a surface tram. 
The eompany~s etfor~will be 
concentrated for the present on 
the Highland Boy lead, t h i ,  re- 
markable vein runninR through 
both'groups. At an elevation of 
5900 feet a tunnel,is to be driven 
on the vein, giving from 500 to 
600 feet of  depth.  The work 
will stat~t at the .west end of the 
Highland Boy, and will follow the I 
vein toward the east. [ ]  
Builders are now engaged in 
I constructing camps on Juniper ~creel~. just above the P~eher de Boule. -Accomomdation for2~ or 30 menwdl.be~rovided; .-Between 
12 and 15 ~e n Will be employed / I  
at once. 
It is safe to predict that the 
Delta Copper Co. will" take a 
prominent place in the list of 
copper ore pr,~ueer$• 
, ,The Amargom 
.. E. I ~. Spalding, who is operat- 
ing the Amargosa, on Eocher/de [ ]  
Boule mountain, was in to~.n this 
I week. He informed The Miner that tile crosscut tunnel had been ' driven 160feet, with about 200 i l  
feet to drive before the main vein 
is likely to be tapped. Adrift  
on. a cross vein. has been~run .100 i[] 
feet. Small showings ofgood' " 
ore have been found. ' ..- [] 
The suit of.C•G.Harveyagainst . [ ]  
Bretzins & Morten, lfor commis- " [ ]  
si0n on the:sale of the Debenture.., ' ~ 
group# has been.decicied in/favor i,-.-. ', 
of the latter, .The,judge fottnd. ~!i..":~, 
that the plaintiff was not entitled ~: ;:" ~) !~ 
• t0any.dommission, on the sale. df~ ii~: ~.~:!i~ 
the claims~, the dealpromotedby ,'- ~,i,"~ 
,~U~..havlng.t 
The G.L:~!~.:;,will'transmit fr~e:; . ::I 
~.  ~hat~'ge~ithre0messagesto the . :=[~ 
~brd  o~ce at O~t~wa from' the '~>~ 
@ounded or mlssing• Those "/i!~ 
:tofkin of.any soldiOr rcpoet- 
iii~!',~dvantsge, of this free :~[~ 
- ~ l l  a t l l -11111141111 - 
.Official 'notiCe 
, :~iil: :gmnt:n0~,::hlome; ::, ;m 
~ay'des|re I f0~Ci~rtstmas and NbwYcam' ' St.':Androw/u Halt; sp,m;. :.":/ 
i~  L '~ ,~ . '  '..,.*, % , ' ,  . /  , ; .~"  ' : .~ ._  ' ' -  7 ' : " - '  " "  T ,  
- ~; ~ ~ ' i~  . ' .  ,i TM '~ ~: . , '  , ~ .~ ~ ' ' + ' " : "  - . . . . . .  
I 
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SOCIALISTS DECLARE . ~fl-lE' ALI~IES, Mll]~T " '. : - : . : '  senate' annodnced: i ;h 'a t  th~:'Atliesi 
" t " A  ......... "- . . . . . .  ... . • • ~AR IS HOPELESS ~, ,. .,, CHIEVE:,VICTOR,Y~ ~oui'd-ltombrrow":Sdnd:~i~6~certed-] 
• '- + I'; ' n 
Toronto, Dec, 17:--A sp,eclall London. : .  'Wefl°n°tPrgP-°,se rs'tbpt.repl ihf0rmifi.the'i~6ntral: ow. ) . . i~t . . . i~  imi~oss ble~ to.t~'ke~..- 
cable fr~0m London to .a Tir;.~l'to putonr.he~adsini~anoose, with ~h~r:req,ud'st.f0r.:p~ace~s~ri0Usly:; ° i 
. . . . .  ' '" 4 . . . .  k: ' : I I : ;the.rope,sendljn G#rman hand~, paper says::.. ,. " %": ' ~":" ¢ "~'~ "-; ^ "~ " ',""'":,"; '~"'~"~:"""~,4~,,~, . . . .  " ~ '~:~ ..... :"; " , e~ ~, -7 '  "~ " • - • . . . . .  : ; '  ~ ,,.'~ " ~ ' " 
,, .... . , . . : _  . , .... ;. uectarect~.l~lO.ya :,~eorge. m/tne ..i!.+~.~; I wm Issue BacJges+ (, :,. 
' ~4gnL. ,o~..uerman~ ,s ,,peace house of  com~ofisjyesd~t2d~y,~a~ ::",.The :C~fiadian: 'clireetorate : o~' " ,,i-i 
proposa ! is:.:gi~ien in a ,  .v.iolent ternoon..:Thepremierqu0"i;ed+~i~e 
Socialistic pamphlet taken f r6ma WoFd~ 6fAb~aha~n'Lincoln ::"' 'The 
German Prisoner by a Canqdian; 
It is of:par.tictflar interest,:-as it
reveals a" grave, sta~e of unr.es~ in 
a large ;seci~ion.:0f Germany's ¢i;~il 
population,'.'naming ~'arious- big 
cities, such as  Hamburg, Osna- 
bruck, etc; ' ' : 
"Headed bY' the single Word 
"Hunger ' i in  black Gothic type, 
tbe ,pamphlet"fiercely: accuses. 
German rulers of senselessly 
plunging the nation into the war. 
It derides Bethmann:Hollweg,s 
explanation ,that Britain is_ the 
cause of thefamine, anddeclares 
the scarcit~'0f food. is an inevit- 
able result of'the•insane idea of 
war on Britain, France and Rus- 
sia. It points,out' hat neutrals 
are now short, and even reduced 
in places to eatifig turnips ~hem- 
selves, thus lesseRing exports. •
In Germany.and:Austriathe Sit:
uation is hopeless, and .Turkey is 
scarcely able ~ feed her own 
armies. 
"The pamphlet declares the 
German aristoci'acy, the wealthy: 
and the food.dealers do .not feel 
the famine',, wi~i~i~:is- ' lowly st m:- 
ving the hiasses~: :and. says,. 'their 
the.military:~nd i)olit[cal leaders~ 
have • been deluding the people 
with lies about victories. All 
their assurances about getting 
food from conquerdd:territories 
are lies, .German levies quickly 
exhaust this . f~d, and now fh~ 
people are starving in serviaand, 
Poland• . . . "~+ .." ", 
"The m&ctment admits that,  
Germany is abI~ .tb co,itinue i~Ii.e" 
war ~or a while+ ~ but Points :ou't 
that the •result. ~ill be, in addition 
to the slaughter on the battle- 
field, hosts 0f women and children 
dead :and. star v'ing. 
" 'Now is .thdtim~ for' a cti0h 
to stop the war,' e0nclfidesthe 
addreSsl aPpeal~g:tb,all German 
Socialists to this end." 
The Miner is two dollars a:year. 
. ,  . . . - . : .  
War ,will :end~hen its obj~e~,hg§ 
• " '  ' :  ~ ' - '  ' , ~ '  , "  ' I ," ;4~ '  . been attame~d.', I hope,:tinder 
God. it will never end' until: 'we 
achie.ve" our object; ,~ - . ~....-.~:  
:,, "Russia:-and. ~F.r~in ce:' endorse 
the. attitude.that without-repara, 
tics peace is impos§ible,,,.George I 
declaredl .: +"All .the outrages .on 
by:  a few ipious i  rgses ,abO'u  
humanity.i" :iThe Aliies insist o nl~ 
that 'tHe end Of the war 'mustbe 
a complete gha~-anted against 
Prussian mil itaHs m ' disturbifig 
the peace• of Europe.,' ,.. ,,.,~:::= 
The formal:repl'y ofthe Aaieo 
will .bemade in a few days:, 
# 
• Paris: ,.Premier Briand,in the 
SIR ROBERT. BORDEN'S APPEAL FOR NATIONAL SERVICE 
' "The world-wide struggle.in ~Vl~l~h our.Empire,is fighting ~for 
its rights, its libertieS, and its: very existence, has continued for 
more than two yea~s.' Every eff~t that could honorably be made 
on our part'to avert win; was put forth withthe deepest e'arnestness 
and sincerity• There was no escape from the contest "save in 
disaster, The wonderful extent and thoroughness of the enemy's 
long and careful preparation was imperfectly understood at first, 
and .the magnitude of the struggle has surpassed all anticipation. 
Great Britain's •first expeditionary force has been :increased more •
• than twenty-fbld and that of Canada more than twelqe-f01d. The 
climax of the ~var is rapidly approachi~ig. Trio last hundred 
thousand .men that Canada• will place in the fightingline may be 
the' deciding factor in a struggle the issue of which will determine 
the destiny of this Dominion,of our Empire, and of the whole world. 
"The most eloquent ribute would fail to do fitting honor to the 
.youth of Canada-who have.~lready rallied so splendidly to the colors 
and whose heroic valor and glorious :achievements have crowne~l 
this dominion 'with imperishable • distinction before the world. 
Remembering the sacrifice by which that distinction was won, we 
reball~ith solemn pride the undyingmemory of those whohave fallen. 
".'In the history of every people there may come suck challenge to 
the spirit of its citizens as must be answere'd in service and devbtion 
if the nation is. to have an abiding place in the future• The events 
of this war bring that challenge today to the manhood of, Canada: 
"Since the war began more•than three hundred.and seventy 
thousand men have enlisted in this Dominion• . Two hundred and 
fifty-eight housand have gone overseas and more.than one hundred 
thousand are now.in the battle-line. " •During the first ten months 
of the presen.t year the  number sent forward aggregated one 
:.hundred and forty one thousandi. From 1st January to April 15 of 
this year the enlistments were a~ the rate of nearly one thousand 
per "day. Up to the .presentt our.forces have'beenenlisted and 
organized more rapidly t~ian facilities .for transportation, and 
accommodation in Great BH,tain could be pro~,ided._ During the past 
four months the number of enlistments has greatly, decreased, and 
having regard to fu ture  needs the time has ,come for this appeal• 
• "Notwithstanding the successor the Allied forces in .various 
theaters during the past summer, there is reason to know that the 
enemy is still strong and determined. A mighfier effortthan might 
be' imagined ~s necessary to secure a conclusive victory• This war 
must have so decisive a resultthat lasting peace can be secure.d. 
We are fighting not for a truce but for victory. 
"In all mechanical appliances which have played. so great :a 
part in this war the Allied nations have al'most,if not quite, o#-ertak+en 
the enemy's standmd of preparati0q. Therefore, the result will 
depend' upon the organization of the h~an power of the Allied nations• 
Canada must :be strong and resolute in that great endeavor, : . . . .  
"Our strength can be most" effectively thrown into ..this conflict 
by utilizing in "all ou~ national activities for sustaining the'industrial 
riafi6n~il sei~~-i~e is p~i~a.r.'ing. :.di~-.. 
tinctive"badges: fo'V. :tl§e::.in~:":tl~e •
campa, igir ~ow h"ei~g.i~'au#mr.a'+~>d,~ : 
The pri~ei~o~l~distinc-t.i0hs:Wili~be,.:. :.'" 
fi~t;.:thbs.e:who+:have s:e,r.ve .dCa~-! . :  
havd"b.~ei~ h~"0. r aI~!y=~i's~.~r.+ge~'i" . :i:: ' 
S~c0nd,.those • who have :. bff#red" " ' 
. .r~,, , , . ."- I  ~ • ~:? .  ~ '  ~ :~ ' , "  . - " '~7 , ' .  :,: ~,  .+~, : . ' ,  . " 
to s'e.r,~e an, ~'.h~y,e,, ~e.p.r.e~ ~c.ted. - -.:. 
as physlcaIIy..u'.nfit,~.rand ~:thlrd,., ,.' 
tl/osd+~.wh.ose-~',:s~-r'vi~e~ :. i~i ~: ,theii~\ , .., 
,:.: ii..;-.:. . 
Thelist of 4hose:liflled or.dead ..-:: ~,. 
Of whunds.iheludes 0he i ,m~mbe~.. i'!;~,., 
f': ~h'e " royal-~a~iii.V'~,!-i~-"p"d9:~ .S;.! 2i. ;:•, 
bai~0'~6,'~i~:0:i)m,emI~'ers .!~f:!lhhrlia~.,:'..,, i ,  
meii~'i;2b0 kfiig~tS+ 114":so~9.'O{~' ", :i 
peeys, •l:i0,~sqn's!nTi'i_b.~.o~et$:7::~nd, + ' .. ;( ' 
150,soris:o~fknightS.:;.: : .:'~... : ~::.:..~ 
- . .  • , .+  
• :: :':.;,. ': ~ , , ,  " . - . . ,  
• I 7?"  " , . 
'::FORD TOURING ,•eAR::,::+ i 
" " " . - " .  " "  " "~ i : . J - ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  
The Ford is. 10gical!y :the:Car :f0r 't+hl~i~dt~ntr~;',!: :',' 
' It Ca~ take' the..hfl]s-ahead.:of':them:~ll,---.and:',., ~ 
:~'r0u~h :ro~dS affectiit not a fa l l :}  ']~i:haS:~fi'k;,y 
engihe .with'a':record. +:.' Ill:is ser:yie~abteli~iid:" ', 
• . : - .  ' ,. . . . .  ' ' . :  .,:, .-:..: .'~ ~".+~:::,~: .., .' i'. ~. : . . . . . . .  . dependable, .. • ........ .....:.: _.,.~. ~, 
b_ll cars Completely ec~uipp~d, ineltidi:ngi:eiec-/::,:~': 
• . - ;  ~ +, .  +. • - 
trlc. headhght.. : "Prices.f..'o.,b..Ford; On:t.ar.i0.. 
RUDDY' &":Madly 
• . _ . ,  
AZELToN - '"'" ::+ H and ' . "NEW.  ' ' HAZELTON,  :. ~+.. 
• .. ,. ' ..-)-::~,:, , 
. . . .  , . - . , .  ".. . . . . . .  .- ,;-.. :,.+ (-",:. -~y, : . .  
~ . . . .  . - . ." : - . . : , .  . : , ~ .-,:. 3"= ,.:..,:'>.. .~::,..., ...,~.,..,. 
• "agricultural and commercial.stability, ofCanadathgse, who tl~rough: 
ageor by reason Of physical condition are not'available .for :s~rvfde 
at the front; to the end that we may place in thebattle lin6the 
greatest possibleproportion •of those fit for military "service. +with 
. . . .. , . . . . .  , ,  . i :  . , . . , . .  , . . .  , , , 
, thin vmwthe  go¢ernment has asked the'Director.Gehe"ral of Natibnal 
Seryice`to,undortaks+dut[es of .the highest import'ance andlurggno~. 
• . ~I[ m ~mperahve that the men and •women •` of ".Canada,": individi~all'y~ 
,.. and. through:their various o~ganizations,.shall.ser've:the, natibh'!in 
• those capac i t ies . in  wl/ich-their:services may be of:the, most~ 9hlile,. 
;Thus it is theurgent duty,of the'.~anadian pe0pl6 to join With .the+ 
',~. government in'.organ!z!n~he full power of:the natibn, .ih~ terms.~0f: 
• human-erJergv~ .... .:~-.~:,_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ,?, . , , ' ,} "  : , ,~. ' , ' , . .  . ' , . :~ .  ' , , . . 
": " ,. "Under..,~thei~esnonmbfi~t~.~ with .wt ~',.,~,~.,a+g.~,.~,-.:_ 
the name.of'thei 
:~ £0 appeal~ an d,£d~ 
:: !' ~that.:.they :assi~i 
'?"of;~N'al:ional•:!~ei + 
mflttary, ageiimp 
:: Of theS'ta?~'::fo~!.t 
: they :Ptace,.thend 
such service:~ I;' 
"And "~t< 
¢ 
.- splendid and.sd.i 
~lihes w~th :which I. am in'vested +~nd~in 
.~,.wS are .all bound to+ser, v.e+it.is mydilty 
,Lmost~prdestly, to the,pe0plv::pf.,Cahada. 
:ate with the.gover~ment.,ar~d;Direetors 
en'~eav6r f0r"this purp0se?,~.,':,••, ,, T6:tnbd:of 
.'. . ~,.. 
. . . ,  
, , " . . .  , 
- ?  " ' " " I  . I I 
: . ! [ i "  "[ " "  . . r 
...... , ,  " .  ,;i ..:• A . . .  
. -~ .  , . f , f j ,  " , '  i+ 
• , i t  ' r .  + • .. " . . - . ,  . ,~  . ' . . ,n . .  ' . .  - ' • / ' ,  
......:,L.~, . .:. ~.'. . . . , : :  . :~ ,  .. 
, " .. , ~+~" ,~, . . 
: " ' " - : . .  ',.T~ '~:.,,','~, ' . .  
' •  , . 'r."~..:: .,'.: ? ,~ ; :  ,: , . ? ' "  ~ ' "  , : :  , : , . . , . : ,  : ; . . '  " . s  
I ' :I ''' ~ L I C  , NO~ z C ~ i~ hereby  ,g ige~ t t~der - t110.  atithdrlty•~f,',the~i~ ' 
t~,+,  +. 
} i  , '  
e l . " ,  +~': 
! , v F¢~ , :  ~ :.  
t .  
>~ 'arenowe 
i :i' i, :. '..!:.~i natioua, l ~ 
.. 'i -!q.'ei~ 
" ' :, :con~tit~.ti 
. . . . .  " J  ~ s+' , ,  , 
" ',,. co~nes tO,i 
. ", '(~,that'::,r.ar 
i' ,' , :  ~j ', ,, ~ :', ,,':. ; i l l ?  :::' i  +~: 
- -  : ' • , ,: : - '2  : . "  : L :  . . . . . . . . .  . . " . ,  - - ~  
: :  - THE OMINEOA:  MINE R, SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 23, 1916 
- " "  . i', ' ' 1 "1  I I . "1' , (~ ' . '  I I  I "  " | I  I . . . .  . : I I 
: : ,: ' "  , : : : : : ' :  [ MINERAL ACT Ad~e ing Soldiers' ~ & I,->' : ~' ~ ' ~: ' , :  ' I se *Mail N C E  
• '. m men~ ,, s/Doings 1[ lin o f  m~il a t  the f ront  and to o . . . . .  - -  ,-.I: - .  .",:.' " .... -:" ,' ". . . . .  ." , ,. ' • - " II ~vOTIC  e - g ~ ' " t a l l  I onas .  : ; N . . . .  .,1,,.. ~. . . 
: .:J ,;,.!..,.-:.,;:~::,,:;...:~,: . .:e~, :Notes  f rom.  M~.  y : .Sources  . HA,TAX MINERAL '  CLA iM,  situated in e nsure .pr°mpt  dehvery , i t  m re- ~wc. t  Rate~ - Stronge,t  C~mz.mi - .  
. <.,L'" ~ " ," ' ~ " - " • . . . . .  . . . - "  . " ',: " - l Ommeea mmlng .d:vm:on o f ,Ommec~t  quested that all mal l  be address- . P rompt  amcl L iberaISctt lement~ 
: .< .  , Senato~ Ro l~r t?McK~/y ,  is dead [cieS'. was" the  re turn  of  the  Con-[ district: Ideated on Roche r de Boule ed as  fol lows- :. ' : ' '. - ' . ' e===~ " " " 
' ' :  : a :" "~:" ~ ' '~ " : " """ '~"  .... ' ........ .'. • ,, ... moun~am,:on duolpercreeK, aajoming " .. . . 
• .- t!i~.o.n~eal. -?:~ . ....... -i.. ' Iservat ~ve~ R. E..Pooley, m Esqm- j  the ~own minera l  C la im on  the south..' .(a) .Regimental Number .  Min ing '  Mach inery  m/d  Su~ulies. 
• :.. , L , "* :~.~:~W ~n'h~no~ '~d~ ~n,','mOn~O at malt,  :by a ma jor i ty  Of two. : ] T&KE NoTICE'that I, Ja~. E Dean {b~ Rank .  ' ; " " ; " - - - -  - ,  - - -  ~ ~- " "  
• " " .: - "  " ' -" ' /~" . . . . . .  ? : "  . . . .  " " : '~""  "" ! .  . ' ~ : :..~/-""~ , " "- • .: [ of" Hazelt~,n,. F ree  Miner ' s  Certificate ,~ ( ~, . " .. . ~ I '~OOeK 8 w l re  LaDleS .  
~'. beinlz'formed, " , ' ' ' * : :l "; ' Port land shipbuil,d.ers threaten I ~o 48174B actln~, as agent  for Char les  ~e) ~ame " - - . . . _ ,  . . . .  ~ o - -  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  " :  .... " " :  . . . . . . . . . .  F " " t "her' " • ." ' -.. . ~stmm~s g~ven lO t  - t ramways.  .. ~ ,- . . . .  ., • ... . . . .  , ' . Boo  h, ~ree ~'i s Cert:ilcate No .  . ron ' B er  r om-  .: - • 
'. ' ' La rge .•muni t ion :orders  hai'e] t°-c.l°se theryards-rather . than[~sl~8B,  i n tend .s ix ty  days . f rom the  - (d )  Squad . att yo. C . . . ,  . : ,  .. ~ ..... . .  
. ' '~U~.boen ~,l~'~d in' .P.an0~0 ~ ,  [accede to  tI~e, unions" demands l  date hereof tO .aPply to ~the Mining ..... party.  • ' " T ~ .~r~TrrDw n . . - . . l~  
• '~ " : '  " - .~ ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  "~"  " "~-  - ,  , ' " - , ' : . ; -  ' "  " IRecorder  fo r  a Cor t i f i ca teo f Improve- I  t , .~  o -~. . : : .~ ; .  .~^~.~_- . . _#. ' ,  t~ . td .x .  ZV~. t~L~.~ . ,~ , - . ,~ .~vn . . . ; ' . ,  : . ~: ,: : " I0 r  me c ioseo snop. • • • . . . . . ~.c~ o~u.u . ,  x~.u~sxucm., ~ur. ... ~ ,~ '~M,~,a  ' " • . " .Aust ra l ia  han!n~w ~" l~W'~]  . . . . . . .  , '  , , .: '. Imentafor  thepm~nBe of obtaining a . . . . . . . .  , ,~ . "  " ' " ' I  '" . .~  
• , '  . T- .... ,, : ,. : .-:, ~ -- :  ":- ": "--. ,---.!-. v'_t.-~.._-~.__:.:=..___ .._ e,_..-_l:  Crown Grant for  the above claims ' I , ocner  unig) ,  ~I;aII appoln¢-!  . . . .  • 
the  sun~ressiori.of the I -W W ~ ,i , , ,uuur  urgamz~uums .~ opmu|  _ . .  :. . . . . .  : , ' _ ~ _ _-. , . . . .  ~ . ' " ' - ?~ ~ ' 1 i_,__~ _~ . . . .  --~_~_..~' L_: . . . . .  -.1__ I ~.no xurcner m~e•notice that action, • menE or  ~epar tmen~.  . The  M iner  is two  do l la rs  S year  
. ~,.. ~ , :~. . ' :  .~. :_-....~..:.,.--,-~'lCaqe.u:a~.wenw-:oqrnour u~r~Kelundersection 85, .'must be eommencad l " /~  ~. . , . ,~. ' ,~, .  ~ .<~. . ,~E~.T  I. • . " " 
. . . . .  . : :xne ,navana ~:encra l  . rmlroaat-  [ On Tuesdav~. asa  nro tes t  :aga ins t l  befdre the issuanceSof Buch.cextifieate] ~,~, ~.~. ,~ ~,~.  ~. "~ ,~ • [ ~  
' " " " . . . . . .  " " .~"  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  of Im rovemen ' " ri i ~'x " i r ' " . . . . . . . . .  ,. .an Cuba, .m trod up.:byastnke~r, [ t~o . . i , ,~no~ ~.~. .nr  ~a I .  P ~'  . tg :  u c sn ,  peo :cona  y I ~ . . . . . . . .  . ; ' ,  
• L: ~, .~'..',.;, . ~: :,. ,.~...., :.:......~., ...: ...~.: . I" .... ''::''~'''~" " . '~  "~" ''':"'. I Dated  thls second day  of  D/~cember ,  [ ' ,'~oa~. , '. " . I, ~rom 1~.ISplox va l ley , ,  In  .dUly,  
"~x-premier  Bowser  has return,, ' ", > , : " : .~ " • " . A . D  1916 . . i - J su  E Dean " . . . . . .  " • " • . " 
• : . •,...-::.~ .... ....,., .> . . . :~ , .  .....: [. Denmark  s .~h.enesarepara lyz - [  • " ' • " " ,  . "  (h)  ArmvPostOf l iee ,  LONDON lone  Whi te .  Ge ld ing ,  f rom 700 to  
,eo  co . .vancouver  zrom: ,  me J~asc.., - : . . . . . . .  • ' : • ~ .  - - , 
• :" , . . . .~ , . :  .".':'"./. _ / ,  .. " ... '  ]e  d by . - the  A lhed .embargo  on  oil[ • ~. , , , , , .n~.  ; , - ,~- ' ! Eng land . .  [800  pounds . .  B rand!  ~ on  left  
- ..:." The ~llieS uemand the release'l~tid petr01,whick is be ing reserv-I . . w . , t ,~r .~, - .  ~ s  . Unnecessary  ment ion  0fh i~her  w. .  w .... ~.~^.-  " " 
- :of the :  :Vemzehst .  pr isoners  m led  for .naval  and  mi l i tary  use. " ] . Cer t i f i ca te  o~ Improvements  • . . . .  +~,a  ~, ,oh  o~ h~oa~= " . - 
b ~ I r~ . . . .  ~ ..... '"':': !"'': .... "-- ': ~"'i:" ~ ~''~'''': I .... " ":~' ':" ..... " " ':'" ' " ' I ' . . . .  Nf iT I~ I : .  :" . , "~." . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ' . . .~  . " : ?~ '~"  • D is t r i c t  Fores ter ,  • 
"' "~ '~ '  '-' " ) , ~:~ .' ":" :~- ;::";:.;-.:~'~- I" Denmark  voted in favor  of thel. ". ' " ' - " - - .  uivisions, is scHcuy  zorDiooen, ~n ~ . ~o~, , ,  n o 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  .H  ELTON MINER CLAI~,  s t- e ; ' ' 
• • ~:: B0rden .and  • Ben.n..ett..~ddressedlsale.of :.the : Dan:sh,  West  Ind:esluate in theOmineea Miaing Division o~ and auses delay. ~ . . .  [ ~  
-.: - :great.m_eetings~in,Va~,~tt~r:ind[to,the,U. S. Women exereisedlOmincea DiBtriet. " ~-- - ' - - - - - "  , I . r~ELEPHONEC~ ' 
.' .Viet0ria/,-",.,.:. 3. :':::,,'.i:~'~//:, :: I the~uffrage:~or thefirst t ime ' | Where locatedi.-~0n Nine-mile Moun- .. Burnt  Leather  ~ [ . " ~,Jt , . . t.~ - 
, ' ,~i - ' - ;  .... : ~.~.,~ ":?"-::IZY~:-:i~ :~ : :  :[~ ' :=  " ~ .  " [ ta inonthe  Babine.Trai!. .  ~ . . . .  See  our  Xmas  g i f t s  in burnt [  A Te lephone  saves  t ime and  ' 
• , : : Tnre~'  ~arloa~Is0~-B.'.(~.:~p~)leS | . The . -  BHt i sh  government  wi l l l  TAKE NOTICE  that o~ u. ~ ,  ~ea Jy  l~,otho~. Lod lo~'  ~o~, ,~ho, ,o  D , , .  I " ~,,.,~., " '~_o't ^,, tl,,~ ~; . . . .  ,¢ 
. . . .  have  been shipped to'  he boys *at take over  the ra i lways  docks and . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" "" ," ~ "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : "-.., .... ~ . ,  , .. ~ . . . .  " [.. ' . , . .~ ' [Thomas  ~a i l son ;F ree  Mirier s Certifi- ses. ~ Match  Scratchers, Table[  progress  Ask  fo r  full in-  
. . . "  ~th~ f~nt . :  ',"~ : ,  ' . . . . . .  ' [e011ieries in Wa les ,  ' in  order  to ]  cares NoB. 98326B, 43167B, and 41866B, ~, ; I ;oo  Photn onti Dnat~o~.~ A|  ] ~^~.mot |~ ' • " " ' 
' ,~', ..... .~:" ;:"~:;.: _: . " , .  /. .,,~ . . . . .  ' , I :_~~c_'  =:~_-±._~__~:__~_~.. . :___  Irespectively, ii~tendsixty days from the ~,~..~o,  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . - [ .  ~.~......_~,...., . . . .  A .  - .  
• : :  :Th i r teer i  conpervat ive  'and sixl  enu ~nepreseD~cna.oueconm~on~.  | date hereof, to apply to  ,the Mining bums,, ere.  ' • ' I : "ROK-IHP~IV - l~_ , r~o l~ CO - - -  
: ~{b "~:"" [ / " " " ':" ' "  " :".'" • . ' " '.- " " Recorder for a Certificate of Improve- ~,  "~" . . . .  .. " " ' . . .  ' °. 
• : L era[': e~ts  n' the~tt~wa,house[ .  The average  t :me requ|red to] ments for the "u '~Be of 0btainin~, a " R Cunmngham & Son, Ltd  [ Head Of l : ce  - - Hazel ton 
• ,,are vacant,'.?~', ~ ~:!. , . " . .  ~ ] pass.a:vessel through the Panama]  Crown Grant o[  the above  c lmm. .  • . ; ,  , • ' ' , ' ". 
~::: ~' ,i"."t~u~"~'r~'~::~:~:".=3-~"~['emiai/is l ib  40m / No  sh ip :has|  - And'furt.her ~ke notice..~at, aet!on~ O~llillillllllDIIIImlllll[]lllllllllllllO]illllllll IltO~llllllWIIICO]lllllillllll[]llllllllllllrqlllllllllllrO 
' : ,  ~ ~ ~u~,'][~t~ t s I~01|~I~.VUb~IA  IU l i t~ l  ' ' ' " ' . . . . .  /unaer  secuon efb, muse nceommencea _-- , ,  • ; . ,. ' ., . - -- 
.,' " ".~m;llinn"a'~ff~n' .:/,~!~..~,-o-.-~.onoa;o~[passed in  le~s than  seven.h0urs . lbe forothe  issulmee of such. Certificate =_, I '  ' r  • . f .  ~ . ~ . ~ : : "  • ~. . .~  
....................................... f 'm - -  1119 --  - - " - -  - -  " . . . .  - -  "  - . :' . .  :,-.: - .- • . - : : . - .,:,:.- ',: '. .- o I provemenr~.': " " - :--" , ' • .- -  
' ~Patr iot |eFund. :':':,:'.:.: ~ .  , J  I t  has  been :pr~Iposedin .the] DatedOcteber~iBt, 19i6 ] :  n u o s 0 n  s D a y  t, omnRnv 
' '~" P remier 'Bor~en ~i i l  attendti1~IFl;dndhellbmberof:d~p"6tiesthat| • : " ( ]EORGE R: IL$ON,  ' 113 • . . ..... • ~ . JL" " . i  -~" 
' : ' .:',. ,..,,- :: :: ":., - • . . . . . .  . I o,,er;~anon*~mirl;t~w0r~anizaU0n I , . . . .  , ;~ Per T. Railson, At ty . ; l - -  " - : ' HAZF~TON,  B .C . . .  ' ' . :. -=- 
.. . , lmper la l - con Ierence ,~o~e Belo ml  -v  . . . . . . .  • ~ ~ / . " : JOHN C K .  SEALY  I - -  ' • : . . . :. :, = 
~.  :.i~,.d,~n ohorq,.-:.....,~.:..~: , " Ibe  fornied by  the:Entente gov- l .  • " .- " ' -  . _ .. . . . . . . .  :~ .. . . . . . . . . .  ~= 
, !, ,.'...'.:~-.? -,~J'./:. :-'-:-... -,.I~,,,W,~,~;.:.: . :.... ~: :.-. I ~ I ~  uroccnea, vr~gooos,~o0zsana~n0es; uaraw~re, wn0tesale Ltquozs m 
, ,  " - : '  . .~  • ~ ' .  . , '  ', ; ,~  -~ ' :  : ' °  . 4 ' . ,  i ~ t s z , a s ~ U ~ c ~ .  . " . ' ' " , '  " " I ~ ~ " ~ ± ~  , ' I .~¢  ' • ' ' .~  
., :....., .~an| toDa:courc  o~,:appeal oe:l . .:':-" . . • : " I . _~,~ '~um~n.~. .  = • • . .. . =ffi 
, ,.-~lared t~e &rect-:legmlat~onb!il[ ,,..The Canadmn torpedo-, boat[ ~ .  ~ ~  ... [= [ R - [ " I "  ' " . . . .  ' . .  . . ' I'- 
' =' ' ,  '~ - "  / .  " ." ' /  ...... " ' Gr i l se ' "be l i~Ve~ 10st  las t  week  t : ' . - _ : - . -  - .  ; : ~ ' ~  n ,  - I ax ~ ~,  serum ana  seemess ,  ~-oz .  pKgS,  .' Zg, 15,  & 12~e.  I -  
' , . .uneonsu ,uuona l . . ' ,  " , , .  [... ". - .  ' ,,[. ~-~-~-  .= -~- - -  i =]  . . . . . . .  . ]~ .  ' S i rne  RA IS INS ,  C lus ter ,  :n  fancy  packages  25  cents  
i~ . .: : : : Lm~: : : : ' :Nungesse~,  .:a. ~French  N 'S" ,  after :  .a ~e'vere l~uffet ing Synopm.o~ . ,~ .~.Mmmg Regu-  = CURRANTS,  Fresh,  Clean~,  16-oz .  pkg , .  , . . 20  ' .  
at " ~V]8~, , "~has '  br0ue*ht ddW'~ 9.1 =.'. ' . . .  '.. . . . ,~ .  "t , .. . muona - I zv~:~w~ :_ 1 I. . . . .  ' oe.  ,, , --- i~ " .' , ,.~ • :-.- : '. . . . .  " '..~'~ . : , " :  -~ ~|x  smlors .were lost in the s torm. ,  • . • • . . .  • ]_. : , i~ . .~ .~. . . .~ ,  , .  ~-Ib.  ~ s  . . . . . . . .  do - .  
' i  ' ' . en~m~*.machines. .~ :/.:" ".i. ,~ i ~ . [ ~ : :,.,..: .... . • .~ . . _  " - I , - ,  . . . . .  • _.~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  I~  I M INCEMEAT,  Tea  Garden,  in glass ja rs  . . . 85  " 
• ,]Z " " '":."'~ ~:,',  ./'..".~ -=:- ' "; / ~ormmmty ranways |n J~rance l [  P.~"m:n:.n,g, ns'~"?;'."~.-"°m'mu",l~'l ~r_,~._-,_ o_ , .~  ~^. ' o~ . . 
m ". -' 1~ t~ has  en l i s ted '  L~f ) t~ J -move l .  _ .  - . . _=. . .  . . . . .  .. _~, ._.,_ _a_ l  v m ~aan:moa, ,  ~as~a~coewan .ana ' l~ I • • . . vvcu~c~ ~ ~ pa~ zur  . . . .  ~ ,~ 
m ":.: ',....,., " ';. . :. ,,..~,..:~.~.: :,..,',. l lmmense  qusn~l~les  oz ' ra lmare lA lber ta ,  the  x i iKon  -zerrltory, the l= l  ~vo~,o  ~/ ,  owncn~sn~r~w n~, ,nb ,~ ' 1K.  " ' 
, , !  ' "."tlian -its ~ pro-orcion"0t uanaoa's ,  -, " " ~ '- .... - --' ~ - ~..,--.~-^-~ ~^--:.^-:--.,-~: . . . . . .  =--, = , -'----- ,~ ~ .o~.~. . . , ,  ~. .  ~.,.~ . . . . . . .  • . 
)41  . ,  ~...,.;..,. : ..,./ :.. . . . . .  .< . ,. , /u rgent ly  neeoea,  ano me uanact - l *~. -~-  :~".,~,,~_~'..~L,,',,~,~u,-~,~,,l -- I ~o~,~ fSlrTC~r][s,4kD13~ Dl'Ik~[~rlk1~D '*' " : ' 1K " 
"1  ' ' . " . .  na l i -ml l l lOn arm~ " '., " *,, I * . . ' :  .... . . . .  , ,  . ,, , fez  me rrovmcou~ ~rl~luu ~osumvla, l~  I uxa~u.w x .~uo.an J .~ ,u  x .vvvu~t~.  . . . . . . .  
, I  ~ -, :', : : -  ' . . . . .  " ','," .:-' : " ' . . . . .  / l angovernmen~ nas  Dean eal leo' J  may be leased for a term of twenty.onel~. I ~.,-J~. gl. ~]r.Al~'l~. MAlCOlm. pN~ITVrI~II~.~ .o r  nk~, - 11~' " ' 
' " ..... ': ..... ,b l  Fro roh b "the ~d#ertls . " -~ '~+ ; "  "~ ; vi years  a t  an  annua l  rental  o f  $1 an  O . . . . . .  " , • . . . . . . .  A I.- P l Ib  , - upon . to . . - - . :o .  . . . . . .  l.e ng the . ,~ , . , ,  . 
;: . . . . . . . . .  ",,:'." .... :.~,.,~"t:;..::-..'';..;,.' . . .~ . .  . . . . . .  ,' ', . . . .  :lacre. Not  more  than  2,660 acres wi] l J= I C O W A N  S IC ING FOR CAKES,  per pkg . . . .  , ..10_ .~ .. 
. m., ~....... :.ingor.,qUors.h~s:o~en z .n~rooucea l  s:cuauon, ' ,!t.'.:s pro0ame:  mac l  be leased to one  applicant*; ' . " I~  I ,, , ,  t l~ , , ,~  ~ ,  '~_,,~,,* t ' .~L . . .~ . .  
l u ,us~d traek:o governmer i t  and!  J.p:X~.:~o. ~°~,~: '~.=.":~:.m~d~l~ ! ~pp,es -'o-,s~, , , -o -..-e-o , , , - , -~ , , , , ,  
m 
| 
Ii i o omu.t,o.ad.,. : . :  : 
......... : cant' inpe~on~o.the Agent [ ' ' ~d i~ l  'Ask .  fo r  a .F ree  Shopp ing  Bag .  ' : [ = 
by the a~p#li 
in ~:th.~,:the, ~reneh ,corp0rat iom0wned ra i l :ways will Or Sub-A, ,ent o f  ~he district which [] 
~" " ' :  -~ '~n-  ~as~, to~pedoed b~i  rec0vered and .:.' sh ipped to ithe tights applied for-are situated; : --~ 
the land must = I ~ _ _  I a  eurve,.~ territory ~ I Gent lemen!  'Dent  Forget  to  buy a few bott les  for  Chrbtmas  I ---ffi 
tl8men...!::...~ ..: '..:, France.;-" :i:: : ".:. ' . " : he deecrlb~. ,y se~tiorm, or legal sub-  _ .. - . .  . - - . . .. '. ,. ' 
: y -S"~" ' / /x '~5 es / : : /ear~o;v ,  ses ": ~ "  divisions of sect ions ,  and in unsurveyed ~ ,- 
• ., .' . .. ' . . . . . . .  .... , - territory the t ract  applied for shaiIbe ~|~l~llml~|~l~|~n~i~i|~i|~H[o)~Hm~[~]~i~~Hm~II~|~I~i|~[~ 
'e ~ael~d~243A~::eena/ " *!~ THE-": :; :•'~ ,  ~ merc la l  .,Prlntm. g at,....-', ~ ;MINER.  I~ ,3 - .  : ' " " ' :  ':~rrz~.~#~v~'~'v .i: cents..ed°utput edavailable;but staked ou by  the appllcant h l m B e l f , t y  ' Each: pplica ion :must Th'e.p.rsn.ehal b bYNper af th of, on.th rights°f paidoperating.n°t ~':. whiChb , p liedotherwise.theWil bCthlbemer~hsuteble for accompsni-,Aarerefund'r0yal-n°t ? ' ' CANADIAN*  ' . . . .  ~ PAC i~ i " :  "  C ~ W A Y  ' '  ' * /' "= ' " ' i 
.:' . : ~i: In:B..~:C.::this y,  
,.. ,~)f..:-salmon,~w re  
" "~: ,~ ','::, ,'v '" ,, , " , . ~ • 
" ,..~ ! . : . . :BHt i sh .>forees ,  dest royed  , the  , " 
":'::~'i I :  :.. :~ bridge-.:over/",~h~:Ha|r.riveP.atit~: " : '.:": ' NOT ICE . ' "  i: ' , : . ,  
" ". ~".junetiou' With.the:Tigr|s~,...- :: .: ,. . :  • "!-., : :' ... :'~ 
: " . . . .  " :: " ' "'- '" ' ' . . . .  ' INTH~ SUPREME COURT OF B . I~|SH " 
I " . '  : :"it"-.. VitHmont;:.. a ., F rench  ,, vir l lage ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• i','.,. "i,.'.d~str,0~/ed ear..lY in  the wa r, i s " to  ....... ,.,,., - COLOring. • " . ~ , : - r~ / ' " '  
In' the matter oi~ th~ Administration 
i, '., . be  tl~e':first.village:, rebuilt,: • . ' Ac t  and in  the mattbr of. the Estate 
, - ' . . .  i-. '. :. • ... ',~ . . . .  , of:"Allan A. McMillen,. deceased, 
.~ " In; the Vancouver  by,-electlon teBtator;, " ' • " 
• the  r&urns  were l  Sm!th ,  7319;  TAKE NOTICE that  by  a~ order  o f  
/' • .,.'Maedonald;5011iMeTs~gart,3866. Hrs  HanGar J udge:  Young,  dated 
,, i '  : i :.i Canada s annual  roland revenue the ninth day of Dceemhcr, 1916, I was '. "- ~. .... ~'~ ..... , :' . .... . . . . . . . .  ~pp0intad.Adm/nistrater of the Entete 
of  A l lan  A. me. inch,  deceased, tes- 
mine at the rate .of five 
~perating the mine.shall 
.ant. with ewom returns 
thereon. I f  the ~oal.mini~lg 
are not being operateu, .sucn 
Bhould.. be fumhh'~l at least 
year. . , 
lease will include the coal mining 
only,' but the lessee may be per- 
'to purchase whatever available 
tights ,may be considered nee- 
for the'workin~ Of the mine at 
• " '  re~, i f *~shdwS;  :a; g~eat"falling Off  I tater- ;, 
~ :?':the'h 
~..::.. : "0~' .'a~ 
• ..~:, 
i~migran{s" iWho s"I~ 
Country~ 
ed the  co-: 
L in  a new 
I iprob'ablY 
Lowest  ra tes  P r ince  Ruper t  to  a l l  Eas tern  Po in ts  v ia  s teamer  
to  V~mcouver  and  Canad ian  Pa~c Ra i lway .  
Meals  and  ber th  inchided on  s teamer  
For  VANCOUVER,  ~ ' ICTORIA  and  SF~TTI , -~ .  
S.S.,"Pelncm~ l qU l~ i ta  n leaves Princ e Rupert evmT SUNDAY, at 6 p ,~ / 
S~S. "Pdn~SovMa" .  leaves Prin©e Rupert 6 p,m. Nov. 11~ " . .. 
" 25th; Dec.  9th; 23~!;  J sn . '6~,  20~;  Feb. 3rd.  
. J .  I .  Pe ters ,  General Agent, 3~1 Ave. & 4th STY., P r ince  Rupe~B.C  
, a c e . - A I l ~ e r s o n s h a v i n g : e l a i m B  against-'~o~'-~i~"-i~-fo~'m~io~applie~tion Expr G ,o, oya n-'" 
the  stud estate are .hereby requested to should .he made to the Secretary of the 
fo~ard't l3e Same, properly verified, to Department of the  Interior, 0ttawo t eSSy  enera  e ' and Freighti: 
over  me I~efo/~ .the 9.6thday.of Decemher, or to any Agent .o r  Sub-Agent oz ' " "- 
hope  1916, arid all" 'persona. indebted., to  Domin lon .L lmds . . - '~ '  ' ". LIVERY d STAGES 'Yn~ a~:b]~repea~deTaSUpP~dP~ r, ik~: the'ebldlestate ai~ re~ulradLte pay the .: *' : . . . .  W.' W. CORY, a~ 
. .: .:. amounts ,of the i r ' . lnd~b~eBs  to me ,. . Deputy Minister Of the Interior. night. 'Our* ~tages meet nil trains at South Hnzelton.or New Hazclt  
fo r 'h ' i th '  : '  •:' " • " :* '• p hlieuti°n• of  I BESTDR BIRCH, S6.50 Dat~110- th  December ,  1016. , • • this adver t i sement  w lUf io tbe  paid for. Y: A C O P ~  
, :~he ".",i ::: STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, .58782.  " , r " .  44' 
' 'i~".,: Oflteial.~dmifiietrater, " ~ . . . .  " Ruddy  & M" ' ) bil- 16~1.i. ~ :" Hazell~n,:B.C.' Conei~m yo'm~ shipments in Our 
' .  :' - HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT ca~ fo~,Ste~age or Delivery. " c K ~  
i and " / ,.' . . . .  NOTICE, ,  : THE "L~ fi0TEL IN NORTEEEH IL C. Addmu a0.eommumteaUoua t  He.PRon. HAZELTON and 1~'~ HAZELTOI 
i~  ~ s~u~Cou~ ov Bm~s~ . - .  0he ~U~r. ~ a- r~a ep~a~s ' ~ " ' ' • 
In:th~)::.~ttel~?0f. the Administratlon ~ ....... '~ gUP~,RT' "2::;.- - - ~ : / ~ -  ' ~ "" / '" 
'd  ' to  '. ~_~t:,!~n.'~,i~"th ¢ 'mJat~,  9£ ,the '.E,- " RINCE'I - - - a C. ' " i : :i 
, the  ~' Fkto '(}~09hQE*ik Liridqulat, deeeased, : " :~:  ' ~'" '" ' . . . .  ' " "  " , im~, ,? .L  ~ . . . .  . . . . - . , . . - -~. ..• : . " - - ' - - - -~- '~ ~ .. • ~ ~ ~ i n ~ b o t w e e n  Slmgway,•.'J~n.e~u,!'...i'; 
iT~;~O~C~ th~.hy';,~ orderi'0f Gr~i~.~ Bros., :Burden | ~ r , , ~ l l , .  Ke~i~, Annex. ~n~. m~,~:(-:~ 
.... " " . . . . .  +"  . . . . . . .  " i ' ,  ~ .OeeanFa l l s ,  Vancouver , -V ie tor la ,  ~aR le . ' '  :: emp~ ~[[~.:o:.~ono' ~:/ Judge' Y~oUng, dated . :  Dominion, B~Ush CoLumbia, " .... ' C iv I lEn~Ineem .' . i' 
: ; : - : . ' /3  
~-Lindquiet, dfleea~ed('!n- 
& Co, 
' ' ivil s • 
Do inion, B~tkh Cotu bis, .. :; ~ • : . ..:;/. 
and Albeita'Land.Surveyors ':~: . . ,, . . . . .  , , .. , . . . . .  . .... . . . . .  ,, 
' ' ; "  "• ~-~-  :: • Steamers outh from. Prince Rupert: Wednvaday and Frzday~=at 9 
~S at Viet0.tin,' ~ele6~i Fdrt  George, North .for "Auyox 12 midnight Wednesday.' ' :"~orth for ~ Ketel~ 
• ' ann JNew~Ha~elton, r ' Wran~U~Jgncau , Skngway,' lgneon Saturddy~ ::i)'i./='!::;~/.., i.'•. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  and 9 ~,M, Saturday  From Anydx, ~ P~ Tht i r~ lay / /~m Skag 
~,~- ,~,~.~, -~,~, ,~. ,a '  ...... ,., .•L '. : . . . . .  " ' Juneau, :Wrangell, •Ke~hikan~ t :00 X.M> Wedn~eday~ ~!,*: !i,; <':'( '.? 
a t .7 ,~ P,M. Mix~I Frlday, at 2"~A v. ~. , ~,. ::;,:: ~ ',"~ / 
' WcsLhound* ~ain~ leave Hnze l~n i  Pa~enger i~.  e~laylaiid!Thur 
D . , ,~ . . -~ 'o"~a] : '~ver . /  . . . .  O:46'X,M~ ~txed Tn~ay at  U.A.~t./'.:, • ;,..'~.:::':',/• •-: .. - .  
the :Bald Estate .are. requi~d .to' pa 
the :amount8 o t  '~r~qelr. IntieDt~lnen t 
me/forthwith, . : :  . '  { ' .~  ;*". ' 
: Dat~l l l th  Decelilber, 1916, - - "  ,'~ ..... 
r) 
: " • t' 
m 




U ~  
THE.. OMINECA MINER, :  SATURDAY..!~EOEMBER 23, 19 6 - .  , . : 
' ' " '~r " ' : ;  ~11 "t I 
-., THE MINER WAR BULLETINS " , . Maeedonianfmnt..: 5-: ' :  ply~/Wi!~0n,,wasd~li~i!!dd.wRhJUl.pi/~.iMJiil]t,p|.~T~ilAtl~, 
~f. - -  - -  - -  ~ [regarding the policy # the Brit. Petro.~d.::.,, The war o f i lcean- a degree.of.f{rvor:, that :::mi~mer lt~m~\l~.!#tW: ~£Vlfil!~!! .:,. 
,, ~.r~,~ ~, ,  ,o . "-~ . . . . . . . .  , ' nounces  tne ,repulse oy "~usso hasnevdrdisDlayed befdre, reade ' J MAde"To  OMie~ . . . .  " I I  mUl+~l+ u.'+t.. ,o  " I I  ['ell SUV+n.U+qt. __ ' --'. , - " ' J" ' "" " ~. . '~"" " ":'. ' - ' ,  
~. " " ' ~ I  TK++,~. +n |,~+~,~+,+~+ h,",+.] ttoumanian+'troops of .enemy. at-+ advocates were!sternly rebuked.'l,,, .,,~,,,,~,, . ' , -~+,~^. ;~,~+"-+,+ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  . - -e  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i a Y l " • • " • • . tacks on the left bank of, thg" .  +.. : .... ...: . . . Lr.a~+ 1 .~ an . .  ~ Nu: :  
orPt:3~ In  the Frenc_h o+ensivel+o+pht~og n t ~  e ?g~ :~et:tfSnetOw~l] l Danube. intK+regioniofParlatl~' infiWmaaStltim:.t~;; .A. quiet but ' . ,=  ILlr:It" ,~ :~.  ::: . :4~aa I,~ ~+y/i . . . /  
n veraun our +crees con-l. . . F i~,ht in+nn~th~nnhmd+n++~,'+l  . .-+ ac cue .u•.+• may rj~aklVl J~_+a: .~ilt-i .t4Kl":+;:....~; 
t!nue their success, On  the r ight J bearnved at. J is more.int+nse" nn  the u.aoo:l enter the.war +against. Gfrmany :oPPOSITE PRnf ' .~ESS7 CI~"*~." .:". 
bank of the Meusethey  progress-J The first food restrictions went  Jdonia n ifront there  was  "fi'er~e jis said to. underlie recent divlo', . .... ? _  ./ ~"  " "j,~. .. '.:.~ ": 
ed in Caurieres wood and captured [into force in England yesterday. [fightinc, in  the vicinity "0f"tl~eJ marie exchani~es.. It.is said •ti~e "+ :DALBY"  B. MORKILL~, :  i:i~': 
thevillageofBezonauxyesterday. IHotels and restaurants are for-Jvills~e~.a¢ .p.',~,,. ,,,^~.'~. __a  radministratib~i:mayeoh~pel peace " BritlshC.olum_b.i.~.L.~.d Survdy'or :-. :,:~ .:". 
• b" . . -++ -~ v .  v .~ . . . .  , ~ .~u.~taa .  m~u . , . ", , ' ,. ,, :=  : :MUSI~ ~UKVKYOR ='"  " ' " ' :, 
A v,olent attack by German[  ~dden to serve/more than tWO JrT,~,~=o ,: . . . . . .  . ': by JommgtbeEntente .  - . "  : ' .... +Hazelton B '~- :: ","' " - : -  
troops against our position at courses for breakfast or luncheon " ' . . . . . . .  ' ....... " ' " " • ' sure"' '~ ' ~ " " + " 
"" . . . . . .  k ' @ I " " " . . . . .  " " " ' r Was driven ba~k by I Petrograd+ A vmlent battle Is m _ ..e~s.~of Mineral..C]a|~:Tow, sReii:+[ : ' 
t,o~e ue roivre was  DrOl¢Cn oy lanu mree  courses xor runner. I -- - ' -- . ' - - -+  Inr0-ress in" nort #,+-- i~^~:,.a-_ : ~imber andC+al.Ld~e's,,Ete ~tndGeri-" : -..... 
' . . • " . • our aztaczs soumwest  ot t~roay ,+ .<~ ,.~-,. ,~/umuuju, . +' .. e/alEn'~ nee " "e " " +' " ' our fire We mamtmned our!Every Thursday is to be a meat- J .... • . . . . . .  [where ~-  "-  • ' "-  ..... . • ..:;I,~-~.~.... gl! e ermg ~u~ 7s.. .. • • • . , ,. .. ~ . .  . _ . ,  * [ me ,eumns  nave assumqa[*ge o~r+ammg or bTown urants*~t t tena  . . . . . .  
entire new front. . J less day. . , ' j rarm: .'~'nere-m grea~ arcmery I th+~ n+~,~.  ' m,e~,:;;~,, i~,~i~,~a.l!~.'to, '. .~,7.' ....... ', : .:. ; "", i, ' :~'):tf.~"../. 
Prisoners eontinuetobebrought .U.S.Ambassador Page present-lactivity in the region of Louve-J~sit~i,"n :.~'~'~o ~'~,~,~'~I.~"!.".,Y2"I~,:- . _ ~:;- :+ : ..... ...~ ~ .... ', <.i..." ..-:: -, 
. . . .  moat • .- . . . . . .  - ,~ ,~,v- - -o , ,o ; .  - . + - - ram===. . . - . . .=. . . . .  : . back, the number  now exceeding[ed the peace note of•the Teutomc[  and •around ChambrettesJ .  • • ,.' - ' -<-. -....'..-:. ' • J.~...', .. .,?'~+ :+.... : ::....+, ,. _.: .~,:" ~' '+ .... 
9000, of which 250 are officers Ivowers to Foreign Minister Bal-[farm, in the se~t~r north of Ver-I .  London:' The i  Brit!sh: h0me]l:+ '+: Just Arri ed:::" /~+ ~, 
On the rest.of the front there [•four• " , ' .I dun. On  both+isides of the Meuse  J ship St. U~ula  .was sur/k.without.' ] ~L...i,~-.;,-.i . ."- . :,. ,.. ':.i"-'/~|,. •. ,: 
was  the usuai cannonade J I~nd~n' ~_,_. ~o ,~, , ,~+~oJ there  hasbeen spirited artillery[Warnin g. " Of  sixAmencans~itiJl-( .".,i':-i:A,Fuli Line'Of:..".::"|": ' " 
. ,  ' . . . . . . .  Imi~ntsuff~"~',",~'"::? ......... faction. OntherestoftheFrenchJthecrew~ouraremissin~; , . ,~/ .~I J :~-~n. , , , ,N~.. ' ,+L. ;  .... ~ |  .:i .. J~onoon: A smm[ par~y ot ge l  , n agecze, w] l ;n  a n t lm- i  . . . .  ' .~ .  . . .  • . . . . .  , ~ _ . : :+. -.., : ~. '~'./,.::.Wz+Iv~xr..z~,';~l]tl-l~O ..',.~., '. "~ , .  , I  
enemy approadhed our trenehes Jber of s~/mpathizers, attempted tel ~r°n~ mere  m no mmg nu~ mmr.  I Ottawa: Thepatrol!of  l~ort.hl|!7",.':::~,~.+:~,-:, Am~ i~Lrw~-qi ~! .:-I 
. . . .  m luen~ cannonaoing to report Atlantic ',trade route i'"+' " 'r ' ~" ''':"~"' ''"~ .... "~ :'~" +'~" "~" .. :'" "': north of Hill 60, on the Ypres [hold ademonst ra tmn and meetmgJ  + . • J. ; s s to ~bel|-_ :,:.>+: :-.~,-.,:: -.,,...:.:,::~:= rr.q~= : ' '  " "i~ 
salient, in an ende~vn~ ~ h ,m~ fat the East India dock~ates yes-I London:  .The Allies have not Imereased. Theadditional vemieli+ll : : :~e: .m.~md seedmm!,-'  ":.:[: .: I 
them• "Theattacker~were'~aug"htlterday fternoon, to'~ demand Islammed tbe door on peace; tbey~wil! be ma,,ned., by c/madians. I|. :.-.'-.-:i_ .+. ,...,i ?. J + . /. ,i','i ,,i|::,: +.'~.j 
by our barrage and no attemntJpeace, The  policeinterforedand[have:simp~y" said to Germany:  J More  naval+ re*cruits have.:beenl| NOEI":.R +t fI IC.J: : :~ I  
was made to enter our trenches arrested the agitators. I Here are our terms• Take  them I roiled for..,,. + . .  , .. • . ,  I~=:: >: i:: ~+;~+~,,++,,,,~>e. .:"":, :".+'~, ~" ." 
There was some artiller- activ [ . . . . . .  ' /or leave them It is your move; I .-Alberta nd Saskatchewan hay ,' 
• " . " . " ' • ' ' ' • ~ . . ; ,  ~ '~ : " '  , ' ~ ' ~ - - ~ ' . ~ 1 ,  "~.  v .  • . , . : '~ . :~  ~:~' r  . ' , ;% . '  
._ .. " -I t~ome: xne rope nas -no in - , , , . ,  ' "  L " i " . .. , • + • :•  o IL  ' -•+• ± '  . . I •  i 
ity during the night north of thqltention of attem-t in+ to mediate/"u+ con m come agam in one. role Jbebn requested 'to orgatiizetheit~l.-.- - '  - -  ~ . . . . .  ~" :=~'~: ' :  , ! 
' , .  , , . .  v ~ " " " . ;~  : " . ' , ' : ' . '  ' . -  + . . . .  " :~"~ ".  . . . . T  ~ , . ' ,  " '  - " ,  " - /  " . - , .  " . ,  ,Z~L . . . '~ . . . " -  <!  
Anere and north ox Ypres. - We [between th++ ~m.dn~, noHnn.  , t  [of a .vmtor. If Germany really iown police forces for the duration J~.,* _ ~ . ,-, - -  =.. -,+" 
bombarded enemy trenches north J nresent . . . .  " ..... ~ ...... ' + 2'~ i desires pease she knows how 'to J of the=w~tr, inorder to:release the J |  +:-i 7. V':+!Itll I"+N .'.:'~?.".i::""; ./. | :... 
of Hulluch and east of Neuve  J~ .. " . " .. * " . Igo about it. " i ' '. • I[R.N.V¢.M.P. for..active ~serviee~.j| • : . i+~rW..'J+.'¥,JL'~'i~. ~ i-~ ]ii~i| ;.!.+:~:.: 
~o news zrom me western I , Chapelle. . J* . • ' J Asquith~ -after congratulating,. • " " . , "-: " " ' . + J |  " - .:' ~=-" |=~=' .T~.~ " ..... :;:'+|' --" :; '+ 
• , tronc . . . .  ' . . . .  ' I ' ' ' 4 ' . . . .  ": ' = " + ' ' ' L " ~ ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~' I ' ' " " I 
The Be lman communication [ ' • ['Lloyd George,.made a brief refer-! ~ o-,1:,..::.~ : ~,+.:..~+ -. = r J~  - ,=  ~='"~"  ~; '  . . ~ ' .  "+;']1' "7"' "' 
says the day Was calm : [~  .' ~ Jenee t'O the question of peaee,'l .~r~]~i ter~ A~'~. i ih~l l |  "1| ,.~ ~-~:~ .vJ~,?~,l  i .,.:|.-..:. • ~ " • +~ . . ,  ~ ~ 6m~vu~Vm~O '. ,r~ - ' , ' '+. , _' 
London" Bonar L . . / . ,o .+,+, . I I I  D+C.a0 llJsay'ng: Weallyearn forpeaee;J, ' - ,  . " . + . .  I I  •:  • : . "m,  , •  ' I , ,  
• - - - -~ i  w+Ml#~t~. .6  & l |  ~ • • , - o , , • . + ,  . . . .  " . .  . .. ++ - , .  , + + + . , ; /  + • : + 
e - • ~_ ).) but ~t must  be~honorable, and not . '+. .  --. ..... " '+..+ . - + " , UP -TO-DATE. .  :, '.. 
th houseo.f commons  that_ the l _  . . lashamefac+ . "  I Tenders, m"!he received+byil,  ,' .+ ,  , ,  0 . .o+ ,+ ,: I::. 
government  nan consioered, the JenceL°n°°n" ~n Jmperialdominions[COnfer- . d ..ear, ' Ithe under ' i "  ' " ' ::" + ]I" . . '+~+,~,~'o+v~r~ "+ +"I+ ' . . . . .  ..... : ' . s gned up .to~the 29th ' .'+.-,, . . . .  : ¢ =~" '=: ~. ' 
Case of Capt Blaikie of the Cale with the British Athens' The'Greek govern-Ida o f  . -  . ".- • ~ 'HAZELTON,  B C:. ," . '• . . . . .~ - . ' " ", . / , . , ., " . .-:";. . ,  _ . , Y Decemberrf<)r.the~hauhnglll,.. ,-,.-.. ." . .+"  ,.."I,: " /  
doma, who was  taken .prisoner ion war  questions,was announced E men~ nas.protested tomeEntente  l,of 500 tons :"6f or~+/or]~'nv~nart I---, ~... . . . .  ~ + " " ' Y " .: 
by the Germans  ou  the alle_~ation Iby the premier. In  the house of l'expressing ast0nishment at theJth~reof; f~m t~o'~,qnn~:, M ' -~ [" : : : :  "':" "-::~:*~';:: : " ~ : 
that his s teamer had tried to ram I lords the Marquis of Crews  said: j'landing of venizelists on the is~ Jmine; to beloaded" 0nth~"~n~"~ ].Ass~.i4:0fflce: and  .~. ~' :~ '~¢e :' " "  
th e submarine which sank her. "Wemust  carry on the war  to I land of Syra. H igh functionaries JTelkwa, .:"_:' . . i ~"-':7 7,"..'7]A~+:~. 'C~,,~;~..il~.W~.~s.Se~=-"--z~+ b'~,~ty~ .. : '  
Tne  camnet  has taken such action [the last man and thdlastshillin~r " land  notables have' been arrested | ~.,__+ ~i.:~L . ,  i.-,:, " .~ . :;.. j ~ v . ~ V v ~ ' i ~ ~ .  :..~ ~: 
" ' ' " " '  ' ' , . ' " ".' I ~mu ,ur.~e .naunng.ot ~reign~l llx~ ~.~tate.~ot j .  U~Ulliv~'.~.-:.,, +. 
as was  considered necessary to Jln the commons  the premier 'de-'l Washington'! ~i,Wilson has ap. l:fr0m, the railroad., to;tI~e mine:-li~. .".!:.~i! 'A~.~+,n+nd:Cte~l+";,.:~ ...... -- : 
preventBlaik iemeet in the fate c la redthenewmin is t rhad  de h " " + + +-  . . . .  " " ' "  I ". '+  ' - " : "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " F~ " | i s i i+ l  "~+' : ' " : " "+ '+""¢+'+"+;" g , Y - pealed, to-the belhgerents to dls.. Twe . . . . . . . .  ' ' - . . . . . . . .  ~- .  'PY- thelam:-'L 0,~9.1".':.: + .+++" 
of F r  " . . . .  " ' li , , . . . . . .  j re;y-five per+cent of. the - t~P~an-., F. C,'S, ~ eazs"wlth,., ,::-~- :'-.'.+. • • yatt. Bonar  Law mentmned reded to take complete control of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' : ..... • " . • +~ .... .... ."., ,,~ - __ . . . . . . .  .. . . . .. . .  .. cus~ terms of peac e, expresmng c ntraet, will be . . . .  • , :V [wan & Sons., SYw~amsea. ' ~: '~:++.:..:.: 
that those now in Brmsh hanos all sh lppmg as n;  now controls all is readiness toket i f+  ir e~_.+ ,,_-.. -.'w]thlmld.t0 guar- ' "'.. ....... "+" :" ". "° . . . .  : .... =."': ;. i 
• , . , . , . . des ed..  a . e  • ' , , ........... ., ' . . . . . .  - - : .  
included a son of Admiral  Tirpitz, I rmlways. " " ' J Th  " " - , ,> ;~; . . ,  , .J ~,e ~ne compmuon.ot .mesame . [n~,~i+, ~ni].n+mn~,,!,: i  .",/: .'. -' :; 
' • " " ' e.nague: rnmp~cne iamann,  • ~ne ~owest or.an . tender not  . J . • .. : , : .mum ";.-.,..: 
the captmn o f  the Emden, ,  and Petrograd: Interest aroused [a Socialist member:~)f the reich J'necessaril- aeeeate~ .":  -" " " .J~.L.~L-+~:U.N ~,.~+~.~.~.!:J~t:~9~ + :- 
r ' r ln ( .e  desepa  o I  Monenzo l le rn  ~n ~, ,oo{ , ,  hw 4 . t .^  t~ . . . .  ~. ' "  . . . .  / .  . ' • . . , " = /  . - • a '  .1  ~ - • F ~' . • 110!'. ~ i~n .  oo f rom_o .~o~.n~.m~D.wamk~pee " . " "  
• _ - ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  a  vruia[  pe i lue  wricin to frie.'nu ner  .' . • . . . . . . .  & I lO f l IR ILL '  +" +°  " Lend ' . . .. . . . g, g . S+ . e. free . mlmt l~s  and medlelnel,  m.  we~t u au eo~, ;whl Ie  , , ." 
on. TheBr l t l sharmyop.  proposals Is subsldlrlg . j [ ]y  admitted+that:th~ ~ to+;~.,oJ JEffERSON In.+thoho+plt~;~ ~ick.,~.~ob~iuoblo:in'~+Ite~'." • . • _ . +de.++ . . . . . . . .  . ,+  . . . .  
eratlng in Mesopotamia,• which  r . . . .  a , , , .  ++-.+.^.**..,,_^_,_. [from nor thern  France'm,d no,.+./ +.  .• .  q r ,  i~!  i k~ l i r&  ~'. .o :~.  :' : ' [ f  n~ma et 'mtumeeormet~Tg,  Store;mAldermer Mr;..~:ff.,B3.,~m.p~l~..T~kw~f r m'Dr .  Wt t lkee '  . . . . . .  
• I r~A$11U~t J / l .  ¥ I  ~ DUl J~G~IDAL I I I~"  Ig l lb t~ i "  u u++a6s ' ,  A ]P~I~I ]~VV"  ' ' ' O~ Dy" l l l~ l l [ ro ln  gDQ " " * ' ' h • . . . . . . .  . ,  . - ' - " • ~ . . /~*%, ' *  . : . . . .  M,I~, ~ 8u l~t ' ln . i~e i i t&t , t~o  ,- . . 
as  assumed th.e offenmve_on the ed enemy trenches sodtb of Ar-lUm.were ordered byH,ndenburg./.  , :  . . . . . . . . . , .  • , . . . .+ .: :.. ,.., 
~:er°n~ nanSoma~et~i~t~trheer " m ntieres. A number of the I Ottawa: Pre.mier Borden hasl+~'---.---~.~,.~-..,-=,~~.~~;~ + 
enemy was killed Beyond artfl sent the mess +~ , + • ' " " " • ' "" [E " , ' age toL10yd'George J,[ ,. ., ~.:. -, .... ::', ..-ii~ ::. ~::'....;.. . =~,i./..',5,.F',. .~,~.i::, I .  .~  : 
that Canada.wilVuse~all I " " " "" " "" :~.: [ "'" quarters, of. a mile of the Tigris, lery activity, near Morval, on the . the en- .,:.' " "..; ,.' " ;~ ...-:.. opposite Kut-el-Amara. 
.Petrograd: Russian troops re.  
pulsed an Austro-German force 
which was attempting an advance 
in the, Oitzc valley, on the Mol- 
davian front, in Roumania.. 
Rome: On the Trentin0 front' 
military operations have been 
checked by violent storms. On 
the Julian front there were desul- 
tory_ artillery actions east. of, 
. Gorizia and on the Carso. Our 
troops continue the work of con. 
Solidation. 
 .soAr, )) 
: .% , : ' .  . [ 
• {. Paris:  The.entire Roumanian 
• front, is now,+held,L,.l~y ~ Russian 
• "Creeper :The RoUmanian army;is 
.::s~ei the survivors being nowbe,  
' ~ondtheSereth  river,:::in Jass~ 
: ah~]i'd Bes~rab~ , Where tKe.v ~ite 
+.' :8  V IeW 
• f ln t~ 
• made~ .r~eon: 
west,, O!  
t . '  ' 
~:jSeOUtS 
• I n '  tlle 
/. In $ne region 
:'bffens~ve :of 
' " b y c i r~sted
• ~';iS sufflcienti~v 
'."~oon "he  :Will/:mat . . . . . . . . . . . .  : +. :, ce:a.s~temei~l: 
Ancre and in .the.Lees region, ergy, men and inoney  necessary 
there is nothing to report, to help win-the war. ' _ .(! 
On'the Maced°nian front Brit" ~ ~: I "  
i~h troops successfully ra idedthe FPJDAY,:'D£¢. 22 r'" 
enemy trenches in. the Haznatar • , , 
district; on the Struma front, and ) .  . . . . . . .  
at Brest, on Latm Doiran. London :;-~ Four .German aero- 
:~ Washington: Bernstorff has planes were brought down onthe  
- Somme . . . . . . . . .  hopes that the "Allieswill .not front•. .Otherwiselhere 
refuse to talk about l~eace. ° " . was. a lul!-in . the f ight ing  .A  
. . . . . .  Germ .'n raid On aBritish trench 
: London: :Sonar Law inparlia- failed. ' " "::"~ '+'" :": "' "i" ! 
mentp laced. the Ge iman losses • South of  the~omme the enemy 
on the Somme at 690;'000~ ~ ./.. Y:. violently bombarded..~ our •lines 
~during the da~ .... :NewYork :  Great Britain .is ',,e~peeiallyja .the 
preParingtofloa'tan0thersecured sectors 6f Bellby~tiL~ant~rl, e',Ab. 
loan, of I$250~0~J,000~ ~., accord!rig andPres~mr laincourt ~ '...,.Ot~ guns 
to information 0btbiiied on h~izh replied energ.eticiill~i~.~ There•were 
banking authority,' " !.nterml.tte.nt.arti!!~ry'!agt!oiis. On 
" '  " ' , . i  " J 
..~,, .: ~. , ~'., 
-. " . . "  • " ; :, " - ,. +I • , ' ; ' 
- . . : . , '  ; . .}...:" , +- , : '  . ' i . . '~" :~u . ~ ,~.~.h i? . "  
7,~ ' . ~ : -: , .  ",;,'." ::,' ":,~" . • "':~. ' :',: :!' .:'::' :,i~:;,:,/:{ '!. 
• ,i,,, ~ . ':,;,.>r- ,i...' ,, "~!',-::: . ,~-:':'.'::~i,k-::"~::,~':,:,';i',~ :: 
• ....... ~,...i :.:i~.;'i,7:::: . 7. ' ~-- . . . .  - , .  ,Z~ . ~, . , : :~.{, . .  ~,~;, 
" "  @ "  / /  " i ,+  
:. ~,:i:... i • ,'i~ +'"  
• . ' . , , ,~ , - . . . . ,  . . ,~ .  . . . . . .  " . ' t .a t . . .  - . : . - , , , - . , , ' :~.: ."~ ....
+~'.~r, '" . .:,', v " .  _ h : .  , ' \ "  C',. 
handed over, c0mmtlnd of , , the  
French armies to Gei~rai Georges 
Niy.elle.' r Joffre .h~b'eeu. made 
presiddntof "the~+,'-Alhed.i mllRai, y 
!e~v l .~ork :•" :  ~ Pr ivate  cab le  . . . .  ' ' "  
received herb statbstl~at " "" " ' . . . . . .  '~ ~ `% . . . . .  :~ " . menbigh .. .~. ,..+,.,. ... • . .  ,..,:.~,. . /  . . '  .+.~ ":~,,,.~' • . ,. ~ ,,, ,'~ , . , . . ,  . . ,  
i n ,  t h e  British government,.coun-, . . .  , , . : ,$~ ~l ' q ' l :  q d~ r" I t~ ' :  ,I~. ~ '~ ' '  '~.  :~ ' ' J : "  " : '~ '~" l~t ' " [  
mls have openly expressed intense ....... ,..-~., ., ,,:+: v. ,.,:~.:~+., ~ ,:
indignatio~i'+a~ thb~t~ti0~!t)f-p!~esi, ":'': i+,,+ • ~ .;.,• r,~:: 'r: *"  +'/•, ',' '•r 
dent ' :~Wi lSo~i  ~','tn !~ ~:~ " - ' ~: "~ ' " "  ... : . . ,  ::. ++~.+,~,,+..,. 0~.. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lU i~st !ng£t l le l  .'i :+" ~ :" : . . . . .  
Venizelos, on k..~e 
JJ:.ll'. ~qp lUt l rnO~a~u* : .~ . l zv~"ow ~' I ~e~£1Ol l  r r~ ,~ne~ ~nt~ate powers, 
, ,', ~ 'mo~uA! i 'o r ,4 , . , ,u  ~iJJ,J who ,havedone,~ . . . . . . .  ~ .... • : ~;~ +'"" ...... ,:., , .  nomim to ,war. 
:~  '~ , - - ~  ,~  , ,~  L " ~ I -  Z ~#_ ' :  ~-"  ; !~ .  : , , _ , .~+ ~. ,  
. , '. ...~ .... ,.+ .,~ :+ ' :,]. ::,,~+r>:' ~+ .: .. Irau~.. ram. In ,su~!~a course;...'~'ne 
i ~ondon:: :ThcBrl~is!t , 'eaptu~ [gene~rar@ini0~i!i~ .+that: tMi prebi- '~ 
trengkes in the~, n~t~hborhobd !~fl'd~n~:h~vinu d~,~ ~tN~.~ t, ot^,'~ 
me,  eann  
nitrml. ,' The , : ,Dr . ; :  
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